
The Messiah
Presentedßy
Allen Choir

COLUMBIA, S. C.—The Allen U-
niver»ity Department of Music pre-
sented the university choir in its
annual Christmas program, last
Sunday in the university auditori-
um, under the direction of John
Wesley Hunter, with Frederick
Montgomery as accompanist

In addition to the “Messiah”, the
choir sang. “Coral of the Bells”;
“Silent Night"; “Holy Night";
“Feast of the Holy Kings’; “Hacia
Belan Va'un Borneo"; "Ya Viene
la Vieja”; “Hail Maty” and the
“Hallelujah Chorus."

Guest soloist Peter Felder, who
possesses a tenor voice of rare qual-
ity has been privileged to sing the
tenor solo in Beethoven’s Ninth
Symphony at Columbia University,
and at Town Halt

Student soloists included: so-
pranos, Phyllis Gibson, Detroit;
Cynthia Massengale, Sumter;

Grade Robinson, Pamplico; Caro-
lyn Wharton, Due West.

Nellie Miller, Manning, contral-
ton Tenor, William Nelson, Charles-
ton. Basses James Dukes, New
York City and John Singleton,
Brunswick, Gs.

The choir has presented con-
certs at the six annual conferences
of the AME Seventh Episcopal Dis-
trict which were held this Fall.

Vets Corner
EDITORS NOTE: Below

are authoritative answers by
the Veterans Administration
to some of the many current
questions from former service-
men and their families. Fur-
ther Information on veterans
benefits may be obtained at
any VA office.

Q —My father, who was to-
tally disabled in Korea, died
in a ear accident In IPM. Am
I eligible for training assist-
ance from the VA?
A— The new law providing

training for children of veterans
permanently and totally disabled
due to military service includes
those families where the veteren
so qualified has since died. You
should make official application to
the VA to determine your rights.

Q—Am I entitled to care in
a VA hospital if all my service
was In peacetime?
A—-A peacetime veteran may be

admitted to a VA hospital If lie
received service-connected disabil-
ity compensation, was discharged
or retired for disability incurred
in line of duty, or has been a-
warded the Congressional Medal
es Honor.

Q—l have heard (hat the so

PEACE COR PS MEN AT NCC — it three-man group of Peace Corps repreeentmtiree visited
North Caroline College last week, giving information on life in the organisation and euperrieirig
feats lor inteteeted students. Here the trio shows pamphlets to three' unidentified students. The
Peace Corps officials are Sterling King, second from left, Joe Howerton, and Morgan Little. The
group spent three days on the college’s Durham'campus.

BEHIND THE HEADLINES
BY CHATWOOD BALL

Rhodesia, formerly known as
Southern Rhodesia, held an “elec-
tion” on Nov. 3 to determine wheth-
er that Bristish colony should be-
come fully independent.

There are four million black
Rhodesians and 210,000 European
settlers. About 13,000 Africans were
permitted to vote in the "election.”

All Os Rhodesia's African
Chiefs voted along with toe
whites for full Independence
from the British connection.

These chiefs have long re-
ceived monthly salaries from
the white Rhodesian govern-
ment. So it was a clear case of
whs pays the piper calling the

The lesson of history appears to
have no meaning for these bought

called paraplegic housing. Is
also available to blinded veter-
ans. Is this correct?
A—Assistance, up to SIO,OOO, in

acquiring aepcially adapted hous-
ing is provided for veterans wlch
service-connected total disabilities
Including the loss of permanent
loss of use of both legs requiring
use of wheel chair, crutches, eons
or braces. For veterans with serv-
ice-connected blindness, the loss
of use of one leg is sufficient to
qualify.

and paid tor African chiefs so
long as their monthly monetary al-
lotments continue rolling in.

Independence for Rhodesia would
victimize that country’s four mil-
lion Africans and place them even
more tightly under the boots of
apartheidist Prime Minister lan
Smith and his like-minded fellow
racist rulers.

Rhodesia* inept African Chiefs
are outside the mainstream of Afri-
can thought apd are ignorant of
the facts of the history of Rhode-
sia's next-door neighbor. South
Africa.

As long as the British connection
was maintained in South Africa,
the Africans did enjoy certain
rights, restricted though they were.

But as seen as Ike Bristish
connection wao severe* sntf
South Africa became fully in-
dependent and under control of
the Boer-Dnteh racists, the
dark night at apartheid de-
scended, Matting eat all these
few rights that Africans pee-

"S’ wa,
rule of snsrthcld awaits Rhe-
desia’s few milllen Africans if
the British cennectlen skonld
be broken and If Rhedesls be-

while settler rale.
Os Course, independent or not,

Rhodesia’s African chiefs would
continue to pocket their monthly
salaries in payment for continuing
to play the role at brought Uprle
Toma

American voters on Novembw I
soundly rejected the presidential
candidate whose platform covertly
contained a stale’s right plank.

Despite this, die-hard southern-
ers will continue to contend that
the question of equal civil rights
ought to be left to “voluntary stata
action.”

tThis being a country of freedom
of opinion and freedom of speech.
Southerners are entitled to their
narrow viewpoint, which is Strand-
ed putside the American main-
firearn and has been soundly re-
jected by the American people.

The proposition of “voluntary
state action” raises a tow pertinent
questions that need to be answered:

L Why have Be few white
Sea the men volunteered to
sappert equal civil rights dm-
tog the past IN years?

1 What have the Sea there
Mates been doing to promote

rights thraogh “val-

MMartppr* heeet* kU<tl,<f

Nsgraas vats In toe recant

“Voluntary state action” in the
South has not produced and can-
not be expected to produce satis-
factory answers in the field of a-
qual civil rights for All American
citizens.

Hits being so, the answers will

Yes, We AllTalk
BT MAICDI H BOULWAU

DTSLALIAS
QUESTION: I was reading re-

cently s hook on the education of
exceptional children, and I name
upon the term “dyslalte”. What
does It meant—H. L. P.

ANSWER: Br “dyriaha” Its

toot* I
traceable to congenital

’

and
organic defects of the apoeeh ar-
ticulators, obstruction in tho
phanynx (throat) like tomlle and
growttaa. ohetnwUon la the nasal
pswri Ilka enlarged
poor bearing. mwkO as obotrur-
ttono the anterior portion of the

hypenuund; RuVtMnßd)
si tone.

H the miaarttoulatlons are due
to damage to the brain or nervoua
system, then wo bare a meet) dta-
arder T^e

par allied, or partlaHy paralysed,
preventing fwodoiaofinoM

Should the brain *•—r occur
in the language areaa of the brain.

wia^hare^yiwtitles^n
to hie speech prehte.toe*paUerU
exhibits a personality modtflea-

vMegotoDrriM.i?BoSmre! n£

now have to be sought In the Fed-
eral Civil Rights Act

A white columnist recently men-
tioned in a daily newspaper that
many members of the Poll-h ethnic
minority often complain sarcastical-
ly about the “Negro problem.”

Many of these shallow-rooted

over having to live “eyeball-to-aye-
ball” with Negroes.

But Negroes ware in this country
long before moat of the Poles or
their immediate ancestors took pas-
. sage in the steerage for America.

Such uneasy Poles ore fully free
to take return passage back to their
ancestral Poland.

There are no Negroes in Poised.
Hence such Poles could easily es-
cape from the “Negro problem”
and from hnrlnn to lire ‘cyctiT! to.
eyeball" with such old-line Ameri-
cans as Negroes are.

High Court Ends Fla
Interracial Sex Ban

WASHINGTON—The U. & Su- I
prime Court said this weak that |
Florida ednnot make It a crime tor
Negroes and whites who are net
married to occupy the same room
at "*«ie

This ruling came six waste after
attorney of tho NAACP Legal De-
fense Fuad argued before the high
court In behalf of a Miami Beads
couple Mias Connie Hoffman,
white and Dewey Mcl<aughlin, Ne-
gro.

qiradeias
eeavtcted under a Florida Law
that made tt a crime tor a “Ne-

wha are net married to each
ether (to| ... habitually Hr* In
sad eeoapy tenths sight tone

‘We find nothing,” wrote Justice
Byron R. White in rise Court's un-
animous decision. “Which makes tt
essential to punirit promiscuity by
one racial group and not that of an-
other.

“There is no suggestion that a
white person and a Negro are any
the same room together titan the
more likely habitually to occupy
white or tho Negro couple or to
engage in illicit intercourse if they
do.’’ he said.-

eeaaael oTtoo'NAACPLagal
the Supreme Ceurt “did toe
•brie as In Striking dawn this
ceoriefteu.

Teacher Dies In '

Class; Pupils
Are Calm

NEW ORLEANS (NPI) - Mrs.
Gladys Pitcher Roes, teacher In the
McDonogh 36 public school of New
Orleans, seemingly in good health
according to reports from her fam-
ily, dropped dead before her class
last week.

The children did not panic, but
sat quietly until another teacher
an the principal arrived and a sub-
stitute teacher was provided.

Mrs. Ross was a former resident
of Baton Rouge, but had bean doing
long-term substitute teacher work
In »«.* Oi ieiin* .she left t hus-
band and two children, one boy
and one girl.
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CAGE STAR, FAMILY VISIT RELATIVES HERE

John Bacon, scoring star of the Southern California Troians, poses
with his mother, Mrs. Jeannette Baoon, and sister, Deborah, of
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. The Bacon’s ware weekend guests of
their relatives, Mr. end Mrs. Herman Hasty and son, Georgs, of
Pfeiffer Drive, Raleigh.

It Costs Yob Nothing
• To find out bow you on step up late pour

own home on poor own land ia ’64

• To see how the new tax cut can help you atop
waizting money on mat •

• To find out If you can be OK’d for a OI or
rHA borne loam to beautiful...

Biltnore Hills
Estates o Caiiour
Building Agents Now
Company John W. Winters

• J & Company
6766

Mi a legal scatter, tola

wSial*Storenees ITtaw^are
The Supreme Court did not deal

with the Legal Defense Fund's
argument against Florida's law
prohibiting interracial marriage.

OBITUARY
MR. FLETCHER R. PUGH

Funeral aerrioe for Mr. Fletcher
Richard Pugh, as 6041 K Hargett
Street, won conducted from the
Kuril Metropolitan AMEZ Church
Wedneaday afternoon at 8 o'clock
Ha died Thursday night.

Burial followed In Carolina Bi-
blical Gardena. Surviving are his
wlto, Mrs. Basie Puri), of the
home; two daughters, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Griffin. Norfolk. Va.. Mrs.
Olivia Bailey, Baltimore, Ml; one
aon. Watcher Purl), Jr., Suffolk.
Va; one step-eon, Herbert Crav-
en. Brooklyn. N: Y.; two alstets
Mrs. Mary Gordon, British W. L:
Mrs. Emma Holland. Suffolk, Va.:
one brother, Clarence Pugh, New
York; and sixteen grandchildren

LET ME HELP YOGI V TOC
HAVE PROBLEMS OP ANY

KINDS I
Perhaps it Is financial, love, or
family troubles I feel sure that
I can help you with your par-
ticular problem, if you will
have faith and trust tn me.
Write me today, strictly con-
fidential.

ANNETTE'S PERSONAL
SERVICE

P. to Bos )-F
Witt*borne, C. P.. South Africa
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Olonn. Whitt, ••outer woat-onC
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"My hair must be lustigus
for close-up shots”
-says lovelyDianna White who rocommanda

fa/eftoi/S' haircolorring
"Television audiences are critical of your
appearance ea well aa your performance,” Mine SUgH
White adds. "The right hair color ia particu- aflBK
larly important."

18 exciting ahadea. At your favorite cosmetic
counter. Only $1.25 plus tax.

Ood.troy Mfq.Company. 3610 Olivo St.. St. Lout*. Mo. MlO3 HBS3M•od.froy Mfq. Company. 3010 OlivoSt.. St. Loult, Mo. 63103
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A&P STORES WILL BE

CLOSED
r«!l open
dec. i9TH AllDay Saturday, Dec. 26th

JANE PARKER OVER 2/3 FRUITS AND NUTS

FRUITCAKE
c lb. 009 q lb. 989ii/ia *49
°RINgJ °RINGfI ,/2

BAR Ij.
GLACED FRUITS

YOUR JAA YOUR AAA
CHERRIES choice A JL choice IIKL

PINEAPPLE pkg. pkg . WV

GLACED FRUITS, , ijd. »-o- CQ-
PEELS OR CITRONS "* MC "* DOC

«---

MILKOB BARK CHOCOLATE COATED

WARWICK CHERRIES -¦ 49c
BALSAMCHRISTMAS

TREES
• V

jrl QQni QQi.ov S,ZE 1a99

Kentucky Straight Bourbon

•2,50 *3§s
AArun *A</iQT.
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